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Bro. Ed’s Epistle –

"...except ye repent, ye shall all likewise perish." Luke 13:3
The Hueytown Revival has been a blessing to us. The message on
Sunday night emphasized the importance of repentance for all of us.
Pride prevents us from acknowledging our need for repentance. But the
results of repentance encourage us. It yields renewed fellowship with God,
forgiveness and cleansing from sin, and revival which can empower us to
impact the world with the gospel. Join me in asking the Spirit to reveal to
us where we need to repent, and then follow through with the aid of the
Spirit working in us.
It is a joy to serve with you. I look forward to worship and fellowship
with you this week.
Lloyd’s Lines “For I am persuaded that nothing, neither death, not life, not angels, nor
principalities, nor powers, nor things present, nor things to come, nor height, nor depth, nor
any other creature, shall be able to separate us from the love of God, which is in Christ Jesus
our Lord. Romans 8:38-39.
What a blessed promise. Aren’t you glad? I sure am. I am reminded of the words of an old
hymn found in the Old Broadman Hymnal (page 66) entitled “Nothing Between” that says
“Nothing between my soul and the Savior, so that His blessed face may be seen: Nothing
preventing the least of His favor, keep the way clear, let nothing between.” With that in mind,
let nothing come between you and your Savior. To God Be The Glory.
Great Music and Services just ahead. So remember these dates.
Feb. 23 – The Feb. Mini Concert in the evening service with special guest John and Chris
Chandler. They will bless you with their testimony in song.
March 30th - Fifth Sunday Special with Bro. Buck. A big day is being planned so be listening to
announcements and read your Alabama Baptist for more.
Great things are in store at Fairfield Highlands Baptist where God is blessing. Call and invite
others to come with you and remember God loves you and so do I, Bro. Lloyd
HARRY’S HEARTBEAT – “Uncle Jake”

Although Uncle Jake, who did yard work for me, was an uneducated man by our
standards, his scripture knowledge was amazing. On one occasion he and I were
working in my yard. As usual he was whistling a gospel hymn. At a pause I asked what
his favorite passage of scripture was.
He leaned on his spading fork pushing his hat back and scratched his chin.
“Well, I have lots of favorites , but one has helped me most. It is found all through the
Good Book, just five little words.” “And what” I asked “are those five little words?”
“Well sir, they are and it came to pass.” I looked puzzled so he continued.
“Don’t you see?
“It came to pass it didn’t come to stay.”
Uncle Jake’s homey faith and wisdom have been a lifeline for me when things
looked bleak. If trouble comes your way and skies are dark, think about it a bit. It
comes to pass, it doesn’t come to stay. (copied)
Certainly as days of uncertainty, anxiety, rumors and counter rumors are heard on
every news program, I invite you to join me as I apply Uncle Jake’s five little words in
scripture to my life.
I love you, Harry

